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Acronyms and Abbreviations

Acknowledgment

LS
UNHCR
DUs
IDUs
HIV

We would like use this opportunity to
acknowledge the individuals, groups,
organizations that ensured their valuable
support and contribution to Legends
Society for sustaining its activities. We are
truly indebt to the most valuable staff and
volunteers of Legends Society for their
sincere efforts, hard working, commitment
and honesty with the cause and mission of
Legends Society and working in challenging
environments
including
unlawfulness,
insecurities, injustice, social pressures and
hectic plans. They contributed in the
achievements of organizational goals and
objectives during the reporting period.

AIDS
STIs
HCV
ASD
PLWHA
PHC
FHC
WASH
PACP
PNAC
NSEP
VCT
DIC
BCC
FJH
BMC
IEC
NRC
FJH

Legends Society
United Nations
Drug Users
Injecting Drug Users
Human Immune Deficiency
Virus
Acquired
Immune
Deficiency Syndromes
Sexual
Transmitted
Infections
Hepatitis C and virus
Antiseptic Dressing
People living with HIV and
AIDS
Primary Health Care
Family Health Care
Water and Sanitation
Provincial AIDS control
Program
Pakistan National AIDS
Consociam
Needle Syringe Exchange
Program
Voluntary Counseling and
testing
Drop in Center
Behavior
Change
Communication
Fatima Jinnah Hospital
Bolan Medical Complex
Information Education and
Information
Nai Roshni Center
Fatima Jinah Hospital

We are obliged to UNHCR for sustaining the
financial support for the promotion of
preventive measures and responsive
facilities to combat the epidemic of HIV and
AIDS among IDUs/ DUs since 2008. The
partnership with UNHCR enabled us to
facilitate more than four thousand DUs and
IDUs through our expanded outreach and in
house interventions at district levels.
We are indebted from the core of our heart
to all partner organizations for their
contribution for a greater cause and a
meaningful social change particularly in
terms of a drug and HIV free society, a
society with democratic behaviors. These
organizations include PACP, UNICEF, ARC,
Save the Children, DANESH, Nai Roshni
Detoxification Center, OCD etc.
A concluding words of gratitude for our
earnest, concerned and devoted friends and
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well-wishers in all over the world whose
moral support, love, encouragement,
appreciation has enhanced our belief to our
cause of a greater social change.
We are optimistic that our knowledge,
experience gained during the last 15 years
would further improve and streamline our
efforts for a positive social change at all
levels.

Fazal-Ur- Rehman Qambrani
Project Manager,
HIV prevention and combating project
Quetta.

Directors Massage
It gives me great pleasure to present the
Legends Annual General Report for the year
2010.
As readers of the report will learn Legends
is a developing organization that began its
operations in 1997 and was registered in
2000 to improve lives of marginalized
communities of both urban and the remote
areas.
Since, the Legends has come a long way
now, this year it has undertaken diversified
interventions such as Prevention and
Combating of HIV and AIDS, Rehabilitation
and Detoxification of drugs addicts,
advocacy and counseling of communities
and long-term election observation and
oversight in Pakistan with various
international donors.
We have also held a strategic planning
meeting in order to expand Legends
Society’s interventions and the geographic
outreach such as Khyber Pakhtunkhwa and
FATA, to support underprivileged and
devastated communities.
As CEO it gives me immense satisfaction to
thanks the member of Legends Board, the
operational and project staff and its
national and international partners for their
guidance, commitment and support.

Mohammad Aslam Khan
CEO Legends Society
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Legends Society LS is an independent nonprofit, non-government, self-serving and a
leading humanitarian organization founded
in 1997 and registered in 2000, dedicated to
fight against unbalanced power structures
that have caused the promotion of the
current unparalleled society.
We place
special emphasis on investing and
intervening
in
Health,
education,
development, democracy, gender and
development, Protection and livelihood
since 1997.
VISION
“A healthy and prosperous society where
resources
are
equitably
managed
distributed and sustained”.
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Our mission is to bring lasting
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marginalized
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women, children, youth and vulnerable
groups through policy and practice
interventions.
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LS works the improvement of lives of
marginalized communities both urban and
in the remote areas. LS interventions are
based on creating rebut linkages between
man and nature to underscore this critical
interdependency to ensure sustainable
results. LS aims and objectives include the
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protection of the human resources through
the following interventions:












Education including strengthening
of school infrastructure
Health (Reproductive, infectious
diseases, HIV/AIDS and Drug abuse)
Social mobilization, Socio Economic
Surveys, Research& studies
Poverty Alleviation.
Human Development (Vocational
and Skill trainings)
Emergency, Relief & Protection.
Agriculture, livestock& livelihood
Environment, Water conservation &
Sanitation
Governance, Democracy, Human
Rights,& Free legal aid.
Women empowerment, Child
Protection
Community Physical Infrastructure.

APPROACH AND STRATEGIES
LEGENDS
define
its approach
as
development and not charity. It follows a
holistic, demand based, people centered
approach, which is gender sensitive and
envisages community participation. Its
strategies are linked with the Millennium
Development Goals (MDGs) to reduce
poverty and improve education &
healthcare besides human development.
The strategic vision of the organization is
based on an integrated management plan in
which the local communities play an
integral role to ensure sustainable results.
Poverty alleviation, education and access to
healthcare are therefore key factors that

influence its policies and programs. The
strategies include:








Integrated
multi
sectoral
interventions.
Concentration in low income urban
and rural areas.
Close
coordination
with
government.
Networking with other civil society
organizations.
Linkages with donor agencies.
Gender focus and participation as
cross cutting strategy.
Extensive
mobilization
of
community resources.

Our nearly seventeen years of experience
show that when you equal empowerment
of citizens on the basis of gender and sex
would result as a catalyst for positive
change.
The Annual Report provides an overview of
the work of the Legends Society from July
2013 – June 2014.The report covers the
work of the Legends Society, detailing our
joint campaigns and financial figures, and
also illustrates work from our affiliates.
Current interventions of Legends Society
Prevention & Combating of HIV & AIDS
among IDUs/DUs.
Ever since the beginning of AIDS epidemic
in1981, more and more people are
becoming HIV infected every few seconds
and dying of AIDS each minute. Therefore
HIV and AIDS is one of the biggest
challenges faced by the human beings in
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the so called developed era. The pandemic
has resulted in the death toll of around
16.33 million people in the world while
millions of others are suffering from HIV
and AIDS and they are now at the threshold
of the death.

The Afghan war resulted in the migration of
around 3 million Afghanis from Afghanistan
to Pakistan. The consequences of the
aforementioned migration effected the
local populations in terms of inflation,
unemployment, increase in the crimes ratio,
smuggling of drugs and arms etc. The easy
availability of drugs caused instantaneous
increase in the number of drug users along
with the introduction of various kinds of
drugs in the region. However heroin
remained the most demanded drug in the
entire clusters. The number of drug users
rapidly enhanced up to 5 million people by
2004 and high cost of the heroin caused to
shift towards intravenous drug addiction
which remained economical with more
dosage of drug satisfaction.

The injecting drugs users were vulnerable to
HIV because of sharing of syringes and
needles and reuse of contaminated syringes
and needles at drug spots. It was proved by
few surveys conducted to examine the IDUs
and DUs for having HIV in their bloods.
Hence IDUs were declared as one of the
most vulnerable groups who could transmit
the HIV among others.
Legends Society with the financial support
of UNHCR incepted a project on prevention
and combating to HIV and AIDS among DUs
and IDUs in 2008 and yet the project is
being financed by UNHCR. The project is
aimed to protect DUs and IDUs from the
pandemic of HIV and AIDS by raising their
awareness around HIV, AIDS, STIs, provision
of different services and refer for
detoxification etc.
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day. Some of the major activities carried out
at DIC are as under.
•
•
•

A drop in center (DIC) was established in
the main domain of Quetta city where the
DUs and IDUs could easily visit the DIC to
avail the available facilities. The DIC is
equipped with high qualified, experienced
and technical staff and a big number of
DUs/IDUs visit the DIC on daily basis. The
visiting clients / drug patients are facilitated
with different social services including hair
cutting, bathing, shaving, antiseptic
dressing, medical checkups, VCT, HIV rapid
testing, indoor games, entertainment,
refreshment etc.
A number of 3370
DUs/IDUs including 709 IDUs have been
registered since the inception of the project
and 1448 clients have been referred for
detoxification.
The team has paid around 250 visits of 5
drugs using spots and conducted awareness
sessions around different topics and
distributed IEC materials among the
DUs/IDUs. Harm and drug demand
reduction have also been paid exceptional
focus
and
the
team
distributed
approximately 85000 syringes among 120
IDUs by providing them two syringes each

•

•
•

•
•
•

Registration of clients(IDUs/DUs)
Advocacy meetings with different
stakeholders
Outreach
services
at
spots
(Awareness,
IEC
materials
distribution,
Needle
syringe
exchange program NSEP, Medical &
referral).
Social Services at DIC (Bathing, Hair
cutting,
Shaving,
Entertainment/Refreshments)
Medical services (PHC, ASD,STIs
management) at DIC
Harm Reduction Services (Needle
syringes distribution & Condom
Education & availability),
Behavior
Change
Communication(BCC)
Voluntary Counseling & Testing
(VCT)Services
Detoxification Services.

Outreach Activities program
•

Mobilization of DUs and IDUs
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•

•
•

•

•
•
•

Individual & Group Awareness
raising sessions regarding health &
hygiene, HIV/AIDS, Hepatitis B & C
IEC education & distribution
Advocacy meeting (with law
enforcement
agencies
local
community leaders, Health care
providers& CSOs).
Harm reduction services including
syringes distribution and condom
education
and
management.
Recollection of used syringes.
Medical Services (Twice a week ASD
and PHC services at spots)
Peer Education and management.
Referral of clients to DIC for services

The project continued with some additional
activities against care and support of
PLWHAS in 2013. Below are the enlisted
activities that carried out for PLWHAS in
2013.
•
•
•

Strengthening of Pathology Lab of F.
J Hospital by providing equipment.
Provision of 12 Eliza Blood testing
kits to F. J. Hospital Lab
Provision of Opportunistic Infections
(OIs) to PACP for further supply to

•

PLWHA Centre BMC Hospital,
Quetta
Arrangement with Aga Khan
Hospital lab for Blood Testing (CD-4
/ CD-8 counts and viral loads) of
PLWHAs referred by PLWHA Centre
through PACP.

Performance Indicators against Actual
Progress
Number
of
Sessions
Conducted
Awareness
sessions
on
HIV/AIDS
Number
of
Condoms
distributed to IDU‘s and DU‘s
Number of clients receiving
VCT Services
Number of clients detoxified
Social
Services
which
includes
Refreshment,
sessions
Entertainment &
Recreational Services, Hair
Cutting services, Shaving
Services. Bathing services
Awareness
sessions
on
health & hygiene
Number of PHC services
Number of family counseling
sessions and mobilization

14,278

46,430
10000
207
86228

519
7298
5825
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International day against Drug abuse
The Legends Society celebrated the
international day against drug abuse on 26th
of June 2014 and conducted two major
seminars and two billboards were displayed
at two different localities of Quetta city. The
aim of the celebration of the day was to
sensitize the masses including youth
regarding the hazardous effects of drugs on
human health, society and family. The
ground realities show that majority of the
drugs users start using drugs between the
ages of 9 to 19 years. This is an alarming
situation and requires a prompt response.
Therefore Legends Society conducted two
seminars on the occasion of international
day against drugs on 26th June 2014 at
Government Boys High School Quetta and
second activity was conducted at Nai Roshni
Detoxification center Satellite Town Quetta.
Furthermore two billboards were also
displayed for sensitization of the menace of
drug Abuse at Quetta.

Coordination with the Stakeholders
LS uphold harmonization with associate
organizations/donors, communities, other
stakeholders, government line departments
and the district management in the target
areas. Association of all in the project
activities, information sharing and ensuring
their active participation and support had
been given priority during the projects
interventions.
Rehabilitation
and
Detoxification:

Nai Roshni Detoxification Centre
It requires a holistic approach to treat the
drug patients. This means that only physical
treatment in inadequate in this regard and
the other components/ segments of a drug
patients including social, psychological,
economic, spiritual and family lives also
required to be treated.
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•
•
•
•

The Legends Society felt the need of
establishing a detoxification center in order
to address the aforementioned segments of
the drug patients in a holistic and
systematic way. Therefore a detoxification
center with the name Nai Roshni Center
(NRC) was established at Satellite Town
Quetta in 2007. The aim of NRC was to
provide a protective environment to DUs
and IDUs and reunify them along with their
families. Consequently NRC was equipped
with qualified and experienced staff and
furnished with all the compulsory materials
and now is fully functional with the mission
to provide treatment facilities to DUs and
IDUs. The Center has the capacity of
accommodating around 20 drug patients at
a time. A number of 1583 drug patients
have been detoxified from NRC yet. Below
are the details of the major activities that
are carried out at NRC center.
•
•

•
•

Registration of clients.
Individual and group Counseling
sessions
and
psychological
therapies.
Physical treatment through daily
OPDs.
Religious classes.

Entertainment including indoor
games and TV sessions
Physical exercises and
Movie sessions
Morning
meetings,
awareness
sessions, lectures on different
topics.

Celebration of World AIDS day

Legends Society under the umbrella of
Provincial AIDS Control Program (PACP) and
with the financial assistance of UNHCR
observed the World AIDS day at Quetta
Serena Hotel on 1st December 2013. The
aim of the World AIDS day is to sensitize the
people regarding the hazardousness of HIV
and AIDS on humanity, its modes of
transmission, precautionary measures etc.
The theme for the days was set as “Getting
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to Zero” which indicates the complete
eradication of the pandemic of HIV and
AIDS from the country and world at large.
The activity incepted with the recitation of
holy Quran by a volunteer. Then all the
guests and participants were welcomed and
the guests were requested to have their
seats placed over the stage. The chief guest
of the event was Mr. Rehmat Saleh Baloch
Health Minister Balochistan. Around 200
participants belonging from different
sectors including Government departments,
civil
society
organizations,
media,
institutions, lawyers, social and political
activists, writers, etc. participated in the
event.

Supporting Transparency, accountability
and Electoral Process in Pakistan (STEAP)
Legend Society’s one of the main objectives
is to empower and strengthen the
vulnerable segments of the society through
ensuring of playing their crucial roles to
promote democracy and sensitization on
human rights. Legend Society believes that
democracy share values such as fairness,
transparency,
participation,
and
accountability can create the necessary

conditions for
governance.

democracy

and

good

The Legend Society has completed two
projects regarding strengthening of
democracy under the title of Long Term
Election Observation and Oversight in
Pakistan (LTROOP) with the financial
support of Trust for Democratic Education
and Accountability (TDEA). The overall
objective of the said project was to
strengthen democratic institutions in
Pakistan by contributing to transparent and
accountable electoral process because free
and fair elections are vital element of
democratic processes. The Legend Society
believes that the freedom and fairness of
elections are not confined to Election Day.
All aspects of the electoral cycle contribute
to the freedom and fairness of elections
and the democratic process as a whole. On
the basis of the learning from the
implementation of two projects in two
national assembly constituencies including
NA-268 district Mastung and district Kalat
and NA-269 District Khuzdar. The Legend
Society believes that it requires further
endeavors to strengthen the democracy
and promote the democratic attitudes and
build up democratic institutions in
Baluchistan.
Legends Society TDEA-FAFEN implemented
a project on Long-Term Election
Observation and Oversight in Pakistan
(LTEOOP) in partnership with its member
organization. The project was financially
supported by the European Union, Legends
Society covering the National Assembly
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constituencies NA-268 Mastung, Kalat& NA269 Khuzdar Jan to April 2014.
Legend Hall School & College (LHSC)
Legend Hall School & College (LHSC) is a
project of Legends Society. The main
objective of introducing school system was
to provide quality education on scientific
grounds along with developing teaching
skills on international standards. The School
is registered with Education department
Government of Baluchistan and affiliated
with Board of Intermediate & Secondary
Education (BISE) Baluchistan. The School is
also affiliated with Cambridge University,
London and British Council for O & A levels.
Legend Hall School& College is committed
achieve its objectives by:









Quality Education Highly Qualified
Faculty Emphasis on discipline and
character building
International standards at all level
of academic activity
Calm and quiet atmosphere
conducive to learning
Excellent
student-teacher
relationship
Continuous process of teacher
training
Highly
successful
Student’s
Leadership Program
Human Resource Development

Legend Hall School and College is a selective
co-educational school, which presently
offers an institutional program from Pre-

Nursery/Play Group through Grade X. It has
also provision of Cambridge classes both for
science and commerce subjects. We do not
discriminate on the basis of race, color and
gender, religion, national or ethnic origin.
We also upgraded this program to college
level at Quetta and further aims to extend it
to other parts of Province.
The administrative division of the school &
College is as under:
1. Pre & Junior School
2. Middle School
3. Senior School
4. College section
Pre & Junior School
The section consists of play group Grade II
The play group and Kindergarten program is
premeditated to provide a positive and
caring environment in which awareness
takes place. The kids amplify their skills
through activity- based learning. Most of
these activities consist of playing with toys
and other relevant materials, which ascend
positive tendencies in them. Children learn
elemental skills in the following curricular
areas: mathematical/scientific, linguistic,
creative, arts, physical education and
social/personal management. Children
learn to work in a variety of setting
including individual, in small groups and as
a whole class. There is diversity of activities
each day which brings together all subject
areas and which highlight genuine life
experiences.
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Similarly from Grade I to II, special
programs based on activities have been
developed, which is not only enhancing the
skills of students regarding their reading,
speaking and writing abilities but also
logical competence.
Some major Achievements
•
•
•
•
•
•

1448 I/DUs have been detoxified
No Drug users registered at DIC =
3370 ( including 6 female drug users
No of IDUs = 709
No of HIV positive clients = 142
HIV awareness = 70%
Knowledge of HIV infection and
mode of transmissions, STIs, Harm
reduction = 78%

•
•

Behavior change improved =72 %
Increase in usage of condoms= 67 %
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Organogram of Legends Society
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